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lias never been excelled In the inilitnryTHE PliESIDENT'S
PliOCLAMATION.
J. 1IA1KUK0VE,
SURGEON ami PIrSICIAN.
Office on First street, over Burnam's
Grocery Store,
BATON, NEW MEXICO
I
IpifflPi
at City liukery.
Carpet lining, at Hughes Bros.
Screen Poors:, at Hughes )1ros.
riiri;:iinsj for the ladies, til Mrs.
Hudson's.
Hot ami colt! water baths, at the
Bank Exchange
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Knox are in
from the suburbs.
Sidney French left yesterdry for
Santa Fe on legal business.
Mr. Berringer and family arrived
from the East this morning.
New American BewingJMachine,
cheapest and best, I!iseh& Bro's.
Building material of all kinds,
at tho new lumber yard of Butan
k Utinyon.
Hon. 0. P. McMains returned
last night, after a week's sojourn at
the capital.
annals of the world, crushing the most
gigantic rebellion ever inaugurated by
man, We revere the name of our great
commander. His valiant deeds are
fresh in our memories. In the beat of
battle or on the weary neirch his was
the controlling mind. When we bared
our breast amid the buttles thunder, or
slept beneath tbe southern sky, he so
diiected us that success crowned our
armies and victory perched upon our
banners.
As a mark of respect I hereby order
that each Grand Army post in this De-
partment will display their post Hag nt
bnlf must over the post ludl and will
wear the usual badge of mourning for
thirty days from this date, liy command
of J. J. FiTzCiKiiKia.i,,
Department Commander.
Jou.v C. Bkomaokn, Assistant Adjutant
General,
IlKADQCAliTKUS! Dl'.pAlt I M KX I OF X Mi,
Oiu.vD AiiMv or the Kn'tiu.ie,
Las Vkoas, X, M., July '.'J, ItiSj.
Circular Letter, No. o.
The dentb of our illustrious comrade,
Gen. U.S. Grant, as noted in general
order No, 4 from these headquarters Is a
national bereavement, felt with the
keenest poignancy by every American
citizen throuhout the eivUizrd Globe,
while the nations of the eiirlh oiler con-
dolence to us lor our great loss, In bow- -
no;ioiiie win ei uie i.oii oi names in
calling our comrades to his remains, we
feel it due to the Great Father of us all,
that all Christina elements wiiliin the
Department of Xew Mexico, Grand Army
of t lie Uepnblic, be requested to bold
memorial oervices on the Sabbath. July
-- ii, lSSj, in coiunienioi'iition of tbenn-lion'- s
loss. Grand Army I'mis in liiis
Departinent will, where it is e.
altend ineinoriiii services in a body.
J. J. I''i'ioi:i:iiKi.i.,
Department Commander.
John-- ('. 1!komioi:n, Assistant Adjutant
Geeeral.
G I mid JtiilCc.
That splendid stone vi: cnoiv on
exhibition in the show window o
lite Bank Exehani'o will be is:t;loi
as soon
also a
This medifiMo, cnmbfnlnflf Iron
vet'fttiMe toni', (iitickly nn! renipW'te!('iirt'M t vMM'i"i't. ImliKffcf im, U r:iUm",
I in purr IJIootl, Xtiiui !(. hUI(ninl t 't'
unit Nt'Hmluin.
It is tm iiniiiihnir rvmoily f r Lisenn-- o!' i: o
Kirint' ml Itlvrr.
It is iiivKliiic.,1' ;or TiM-cs- peruUnr to
"W'oiiKtn, mill nil whii UmuI h Snltny
U'ioi'v not iuiii'i' t'f ttfth, ct uc hctMliicht'.'T
prnlii''(' rini. juiti n (.'( r h.imii'iu'im.m'u,It onrii'lii ri jtiintu" tilt1 (K), tnun'f.'cv
th npp"tln, n hN !n i?iiT!ii!,itioti ol' r
licvcs Mu:tl.iir;i M l.vW)V, uud .tticiitL-en-(ii,. muscles nit.l ntrvt",
For l,;'clinitlv.:t iYvcls. .ithuo, I.iu'k ofEihtcv. c it n t.'ml,
4? '1 nt- liiiiuc inis nitiivo trinlc unit; h"
oros.-'.'- rcii line! o't " 'i- no
te, itiio" t !ti iiii mi . it i.Tl'l iii., ri,
I' l v I'.S'I- I.VDOWNS illUt'STI l, CORSE
j.'sritovK.i
Is the iitilv i.erfeel till ing, trull- emu
rlabli' anil beau'i-piv- rvinir Cc-fs-
made. as :i ii l.la-- i ie i i inn uboie am
below a Ci rded ent eip'o ee, I :. lie'.;
uifferout from anv other. Iv. i'i'v Cor-e- t
c, ..,,., i i i,. ( .. ,,i
everv O'lrticiil . lb- - sure lo get ih
Downs' Patent. Manufactured only y the
Gage.. Downs Cj., hicago.ami for sail'
tiy fli'st-elie- s ilrv aoods, stores iveiy--
here. Ptico PI. .'!.
tPMP-iaTn-ii
lUillHUI 1 0itell lnT.-- Ut Ii.kJmW$h Urn" r irisse.1 for spo,.f,d mi t durability and ease ol ma- -
nipiilaliiiii. A eliiid can operale C.
Found generally in conn om
lors' an. lawyei'-- ' ol'iees and Hie iiiini--ler-
sluily. Semi for new paiu;'lil'
giving full description of 11, e latest an..
verv important improvements
W- o't Prill till I.
K. H, OFFICFR
oh'
Two large mure mules il Oh
Lhvs.d'Ui'g, about a week ago.
bra ml on one is a figure '1 111-
distinction neck : the other h"s ;
scar on tlie left leg. Above v
ward will bo paid to pur'y return
ing same to Maki'in Winsoi:.
j s-- 2 v Bio.-- , burg.
with a full line of every
a first-clas- s market.
lJp'G
':r:;:;;rON BANK
CLEVELAND SYMPATHIZES WITH THE BE-
REAVED FAMILY.
General Order Xo. I and Cir-
cular Letter So. 5, Issued
by Commander of the
Department of Xew
.Mexico, ti. A. It.
Washington, July 23. Presi-
dent Cleveland sent tho following
dispatch to Mra. Grant at Mt. Mc-
Gregor:
"Accept this expression of my heart-
felt sympathy In this hour of y.jnr
great alllietion. The people of the
nut ion mourn with you, and would
reach if they could, with kindly com-
fort the debths of the sorrow which Is
yours alone, and which only the pity of
God can heal "
The following proclamation was
afterwards issued by the President:
The President of the United States
lias just received the sad tidings of the
death of that illustrious citizen and
of the United Stntes, lien. U.
S. Grant, at Mt. McGregor, in I he Stale
of New York, to which place he had
lately been removed, in an endeavor to
prolong bis life. In making this
to the people of the United
States, t lie President U impressed with
the magnitude of t lie public loss of a
great military leader, w ho was, jn the
hour of victory, magnanimous amid
disasters, serene and and
in every station, whether as soldier or
chief magistrate. Twice called to power
by his fellow coui:lrym?n, he trod un-
swervingly the pathway of duty, un-
decided by doubts, single-minde- d iind
straight forward. The entire eountrv
has witnessed with deep emotion bis
ijroloiiged and patient struggle with
painful (liseiise, and lias watched by his
couch of sthlfiring with learful sympa-
thy. The destined end has come at
last, and bis spirit iias returned' to the
Creator who sent it forth into the great
heart of the nation that loi.' " him,.
when living, wiib love and pride, bows
now in sorrow above him tenderly,
mindful of bis virtues, his great patrio-
tic services, and of the loss occasioned
by his death. In testimony of respect
to the family of General Grant, it is
ordered that t lie Kxeciitivo Mansion and
the several departments at Washington
be draped in mourning for it period of
thirty days, and that all public business
shall, on the day of the funeral, be sus-
pended, and that the Secretaries of War
and the Navy w ill cnuse orders to be
issued for appropriate military and niivul
honors to be renueivil on that day.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set 1117 hand and caused (lie seaiof the
the United Slates lu be alllxed. Done
ut the city of Washington, July 23,
A. H. and of the Independence
of the Uusled Stales the one hundred
mid tent h.
Guovi.k Cl.iiiVKU.ND. President.
T. 1''. H.iYAim, Secretary of State.
J. J. Fitzgcrrcll, Commander of
the Department of New Mexico,
Cii'and Army of the Ecpuhiic, is-
sued the following general erder
and circular letter:
Hi tii.ti i:i t ils Di.l'AittMCXT or X. 1
i.. A k oi . A. I.I s. v
l.A-- Vl.o As. X. .., July , J
General order No. I.
Comrades 'I elegpuns ju-- t received
at lliese beailqiiailel's eoiioiiilliieaie. the
sad inlelligenee that our iliie trious eom-lad- e,
Geiier il U. S. rant, w bo for iiiiioy
weary tnoiilhs has siniirgled as a brave
st.lt!;. r only c:;tl Klruggle aiiaiina the
dread disease uudrr wliieb lie has been
forced to succumb at his temporary home
at Mt. McGregor, in Ihe Slate of New
York, is now no more. In communica-
ting this sad news to you, cfuurades, I
do so willi a sense of Ihe most profound
regret and deepest sorrow, in which I
feel ussured you all share.
As Ihe smoke of buttle, and the pre-
judices engendered by civil war (dear
away, we, bis comrade'', and the world
at large, art but just beginning to feel
and lully appreciate the valuable nt
services our bile great com-
mander has rendered to his country. We
remember when we followed General
Grant as commander of the armies o
the Union in many bullies willi varying
fortunes to llniil and glorious victory.
We remember him lu the flush of his
man bood cooly and with a genius Ibnt
Sidney French. Edwin B. Frank!.
V K i: X V 11 & F H A A K S,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
EATON, - - - N. M,
Will practice in nil tlio Courts in
Northern New Mexico, anil tlie Supreme
urt nt Simta Fe.
A. C. V0O1U1EES,
it
Offtce, SauHdprt Avenue.
f:ATO!t ..... New Mexico
ATTORNEY at LAW
Commercial Businosi Specially.
WPHINtlKIt ,.NI!W MKXICO.
SHULKIt A Ill.T0OI
PHYSICIANS anil SURGEONS.
on Swindon avenue, itt rear of tho
tnun bnifr Store.
II AT(). . M.
J L. llolcouib, M. D.
Phrvician and Surgeon,
O'.Tlre ever Loeb A Myer, First street, Resl- -
ene South Knd Senile! Street.
l'.t. II. it II AYIIKN,',
DENTIST.
(.fliee over t W. IturiKiins, Kirst t,
EATON, - - - New Mexico.
mvi kt v i u s;t i x u s .
fcif Regular meeting of Harmony
Lodge, Xo. l;, K. of 1'.. every Monday
evening at 7:) o'clock, lit their hall,
over Illinium's grocery store. All visit-
ing brothers nre invited 10 intend.
Post, Xo. 2, G. A. 11.,
holds lis regular meetings ontlielirst
tin il third Friday in nidi month, in the
hull of Locomotive Engineers.
Nervous Debilitated Meu
You nre allowed a free trial of thirty
luys ol the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Vullalc Itelt with Electric Suspensory
Appliances, for the speedy relief and
permanent cure of nervous debility, loss
of vitality and inanhiiod. and all kindred
troubles. Also, fur many other diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor
anil nitinliooil guaranteed. No risk is
iiieuiT"d, Illustrated pamphlet, ivitli
1 information, terms, ete., mailed free
by addressing V oltaic Kelt Co., i,
Mich.
XH'ltnkeuno:'!. ,,r do l.i(ti,i'JIIalilt fan
be fl'ilied l.y AamtitiNlerlvtu; fir.
IBaiiie-- . i ;i r: He
It can In: (riven in n cup ef eolleis or
ion without the kiio'-vied- ol the person
taking it. i iii'i t iiM.r ..ji; i:y and pt riun-ne-
t ciire, win-- 'hit In' pv tent is a mod-
erate ilrlnker or an n :,:(! ol c ureiK.
"l ho usance ul u i uiil.aros ha e iion made
temperate nicti w ho nave ta;,.'ii tin: Gel-.le- ti
f 1':! ti i" in their v, ;:lit.s! t Loir
knowledge, ami ln-- i ve Un y (pill
drinkiiiL'' of their own n vi',l. 'o
b.'irnifel e!!ci:is r (row its aoininif.
and testimonials sent free. Address,
Co: ITS' Si":e;n..- ( o'.taw,I'.i i!ae St., t iiiiinnali.O
Am it to surrtirAi
Are you disturbed nt night and broken
o't you? ret liy a sick child sulloring and
cry iug ith pain of cutting teeth? If
so, f.end al on"f and get a bottle of .Mrs.
Winsdnw's Soothing Svrnp for Children
Teething. Its value is Incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sullerer im-
mediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. It cures
dy M'titerv and diarrlneii, regulates the
otoiiiseli anil bowels, cures wind colic,
softens the minis, reduces inlliimmation,
nnii gives ton and energy to the w hole
system. Airs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
tor Children Teething is pleasant to tLe
tnste, and is the prescription of one jf
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians In the United States, arri is
for tale by all druggists turoughuut the
world. I'rtce 25 cents per bottle.
l. nances are lw.1 miliars cm b,
tickets can be ptirchHsFir :if lltill-man'-
and the Bank lixchaiige.
The Interpreter says 'Raton
seems to be entering upon a new
era of prosperity. The Independent
is doing its full share towards en-
lightening the people as to Baton's
advantages and resources."
RATON &T
Two rooms to rent, with water,
'on .south First street. Inquire at
City Bakery.
If you want to sell a bunch of
rattle it will pay you to call on
Krctich ,t Co.
Geo. Schill has removed to one
of the dwelling houses belonging
to Mr. Kisch.
Foit Sale 1,000 bead of Span-
ish merino mutton sheep, liujuire
of French it Co.
District Attoriu y Mills was on
the south bound train yesterday
on his way to Springer.
Dispatches from all parts of the
Cnion were sent to the bereaved
family of the dead hero.
Cucumbers, Cabbage, Straw-berrie- s
ami Yi getables of all kinds
at the Baton Meat Market.
Ed. Noyes left J'or Springer to-
day to attend tnbtiHincss connect-
ed with his brother's estate.
Now hats, bonnets, and millinery
goods of every description, just re-
ceived, at Mrs. Hudson's.
Spring Lamb, Spring Chickens,
Strawberries, Vegetables, and oood
fat Beef, at the Fulton Market.
The Shooting Galery tit tlie Bank
Exchange is a decided success, and
sonic very good shooting is done.
Mr. Garuett Lee went down the
rand as far as Los Alamos, "ti.
Lee, of Iiaton, is at the Plaza."
Gazette.
The new lumber yard of lvutan
k Kiuiyon will supply rough and
dressed lumber at the lowest mar-
ket prices.
Dr. Hiiydeii will be in town for a
few ihiys and orders left at the post
office for dental work will receive
prompt attention.
Bev. Mr. Smith, the Episcopal
minister from Trinidad, will preach
at 11 o'clock A. M., next Suiiihty.al
the Jiaptii-- t church. Vll are cor
dially invited
Tho immense cereal depot of
Kalaschmikow, in St. Petersburg,
was bunoil. A large quantity of
grain was destroyed. The loss will
reach tin mormons sum.
The President has issued a proc-
lamation directing the cattlemen in
the Cbeye'ine and Araphoe reser-
vation in the Indian Territory to
remove their cattle within forty
days.
Louis Ludwig has removed his
bakery to the corner of Second
street and Saunders avenue, where
ho is prepared to servo the citizens
of Eaton with everything to be
found in a first class establishment
THE OLD RELIABLE.
XV. J. I U'ILM.n, riopiieior.
Is now open for business,
thinj to be found in
X-aro-
."b,
"Vcgrctalolcs,
HLdCuLttozi, flatter,
and
-- INCI.t'DINO
md FresiiFil,
Cook avenue,
A. S.
BLACKS M1THING and WAGQNMAKING.
B i v"vtr,; 6 ?, I A 5
EATOX, M.
HORSESHOEING a Specialty.
IIIHMIII III ! IKUBIWPmtllUBMMHII'lIU
Satisfaction Griiarantccd.
COOK AVENUE,
RATON" DAILY INDEPENDENT.
htiltfrriti:i Kates.
DAILY. STAR DRY GOODS
IVryear 10.00
Nix months 5.(10
Three months
One month .(I0 HN &
J " S:iIim i ;lic!s in town fiiriiiKlicd
lY currier at -- j cents per week.
WKV.WIX.
The Weekly iidepciident is
every Satin day nt'iei noon,
:iinl will h" sent to iiny address,
paid,
One . i '()
Six h o:::lis
.r,(l
Three months J.()0
"i'.'iy.ilile HI inlv;iiiee,
iSai.iph- copies sen; on npplieat ion.
CLOTHING HOUSE.
Loeb it Myer have now in stock, and daily arriving, die finest
and best selected stock of
NEW GOODS
CO.MrinSIXG:
ow on sale the largest and
most complete Stock oi
dry goods, fancy goods,
clothixu, hats am) cai's,
c.utets, etc.
Evor brought to Union, whichCIATS.
lotion I'd Kyan. '
s 111 i'i!nieiH'o :.(. J);,;,,.. );.;$s coons,No. t!."i Merchants' K.chaiie.e. 'tV.S'J G G O O OS,
--New t oik. .(Jen. 1'. Kawell & Co.
Philadelphia Pratt & Co. C . OTIIIX 0, FAXC r G O OPS,
X. W. Aver & Son.
Octroi: N.iVii-- ,. & I1A7S A.f) CA'S, CAATF7S, ETC
they are ouermtt' nl Prices
to suir, the imes- -
Tho most Complete Assort-
ment of Co7boy and Stetson Eats
ever exhibited in the West.
Call and inspect cuur goods.
nii.sT strket, - - - - i;aton, -- . jr.
Ti:. are 1.1MHK,' Which will be sold at prices never before offered to the pto-'!:iec- i
on tile penitentiary,
l'i::r Artie expeditions will plo of Colfax coimtv.
ii
,'IVe ( '.rinai)V next winter.
mi;st :vn:r:Er, noxt to iiun'imui's, - - i:tox, x. m.i '.vo !i;i! ic'- - .all of i uriaiits were
u;:'n d on AieliKislioji Laniv's " " '
I'illii !i la-- t v. eeL 0. A. IirSIINKU; K. KISKMANX.
'i'nii s'e.ilin is coiliileil in ,1 for
Ru
in i'lyuimii h, Massachusetts. T;
Mi i :ii; '. (" n pel oils Wel'cili'inviicil. jj )
I
"ii t liarelu will remove
Ho n ( 'i ii'iih to New Mi ie. , a ml
his hoi,,.' is most likely tohe Santa
SLVCK8SOU8 TO A. MAXSIJAOII,
DKAnKKS IX
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING. SAUSDEKS AVKNUE, It AXON, N. M.lie new jail at Allniiueriiie
".-
- t 1.1.) h k i, anil will contain
""""u""""ri BOOTS AMD SHOES. FIXE LINE OF LIVLRY TEAMS
'I lie w iieat crop in the Ilio
( r.iinle valley N now har-- v
esti'il, and is aliove the yield and
i iiantitv.
Laiiies' and Gents' Furnish Goods,
J'irsl Si, A'A'Fux, X. M.
Best Turnouts in the Territory.
Good Accommodations forRutan & tunyon,
,in 1 1 s sicj 1 1 kj u s loi iicts , a ir tWholesale and lietail Dealers iiI he pi" has the riiilit of w ay inthi- - Western country, anil you can
lo t your reputation, and win every
time, lliat she's a danieroilN old
!uzH'iw to monkey with. Idaho
S'-- l illl'M ( ! az. tie.
717 ses well cared for.1 It
I let t M ili li, tin- I !:n nt'ian aero-- '
naiit, ha- - just, emue to n'et', after
I'lal.in;' lnoj'r L'00 iisei'ii-inii- s
111 llfelv. His t .:. ':...! e,,lhr.,i.it
(All classes, i' ni'h and dressed.)
at a lie, .: ht h nf in a v a mile and Grinds Eiiilding" ZMZateziol.time v.a- - no nse i'l cryin-me- r. South First Street, near !. II. (rack KATO.V, N. M
--
.i;t M ileh.
C. 'W. jJUIlNAM,
Mrs. Il i.ttie llieliardson is the
i.titne nl' a ( 'iieai. nat i woman who
renlariy rarried llowers and finit
to I'almer, the murderer, who was
Travelers taken to any part of the country with promptness.
and dispatch, at reasonable rates,
NEV7 BUGGIES AND WAGONS ON SALE.
Makcy, Geeii & McCahn,
ileal Estate and Loan Agents.
VVilltrnnsaet a genernl Hanking Business in nil its brandies. Eenl Estate, Cattle,
Hunches, etc., Boughs and sold. Loans made on Approved Se-
curity. Spsoial Attention Giveiv to Collections.
I DEALER INin that city on Thursday,
jailer, in speaking of it, said :
" 'I In re never was a hi atal, villain- - GROCERIES
'::s ii!t:ruerer v,ho didn't have
....... ..... .. .1 r.1 .. ..1
Canned Goods,
FEED
Corn,
'Mie ti.w.tv i'i it wimii.iii raurh on:
him. It's '.he same in this, caso as Smoked and Salt Meats,. Oats,
::,y ell" i'." j Tobncco and Cigitrs,
Inti licence IiaN been received Coal Oil,
li'iiin est Atrn a that tln kill'' of Wooden Ware,
Bran,
Flour.
Men,
Crocker ud Classwaro
(Bust assortment "n town.)
Dahomey with many followers, on
llakcry Goods.May Itnli madi' a raid on the vil-
li a:'i - ender Ep'iudi lirolection Fruits, Ktr.
im ai IN. i i ' X'ovo. 1 is ti'ooops in
Saunders Ave., near First Street, Raton, N. M.
Exclusive Agents for Imperial Brand of Flonr..
First Str-- V KATOX, K. M .
ilul. '''d in a wholesale fle.ssaere of
tin' iiihn! ilants and burned a!!
their vi!!.ies. One thousand
y uitli- - wi ii-- captured and carried
hack into la)iomey tube sacrificed
at the cannibalistic fiea.-.U- .
It was noted in the court room
FOB SALE.
Mltm MEAT MAEKFL
McKown & Codlin, rroprietr.
Fresh Meats of all kinds,
JACKSON HOTEL,
-
TH LEADING HOTEL OF
Sprin(r, 1ST. M.
JwJT-- Vhe
'raveling public and ranch-mer- r
will find tiw Jnrkcon House the
place to top when" they vlei? Iprlnger.
.i- - a tliinp , that!
e i ry j'lde and ex-yi.- now in!
New Mexico was n sent (luring Business House and Lot, oa
the (l.;y. .Iiide 'incent and Jmr'e .
Flemin-represent- ed tho present Second Street; price $Socv
hcneli, (Judf,'!.' Krinkley being at For full particulars
.r the Territory), and' the tliree-- -
Jud'ire Wahlo, JudKol Jnqyire at this-
I'lime nnd Jude Astell, with
.ii'li; Well, late associate justice j Tiff C e,
xf ln 2'i (H.-bi- and Joidgi- -
Saixsase, P'ork,
Ham Presh Fish
Spring Chickens, "Veo-etables- .
Wild Game in season,
Cet-
- Clack vmna oiid. Sficocd stceo Miti ?j! district, being nil in the ' DniOAtTiKlrv Uofor-' KCcLSOlJ RDlC K3 'Ta.va.-- vr. Slnkan. A Gadi DIVESTMENT
Z
EATON DAILY INDEPENDENT.
DAILY INDEPENDENT. CHAS. A. FOX,
SUCCESSOR TO FOX & POET.
J. 1'. HOJ.nm, Editor.
Important Tilings (Joins On.
The events now going on in
England and France are doetiued
to play an important part in the
future us regards the whole civi-
lized world. But the daily events
occurr ing iu your internal economy
are of infinitely more importance
to yourself. Are your digestive
ing him to stop his train, is still
fresh in the public mind. Atchison
was with him on that perilous oc-
casion, and was, in fact, rarely
separated from him except ou the
fatal night when, with his heart
glowing with love, he went down
to see his waiting sweetheart, and
met his death iu the black arroya.
The poor boy had written his
mother iu Kansas the day before
his death that he would start lire
next day to visit her. He was one
day late iu starting and then he
went in the express car shrouded
fur the grave. Albiiutierque
Journal.
organs doing their work! Do
, I T
-
i i i n i r
wnoiesaieana neiaiiyour lungs acr propeny
r is your
liver secreting and disposing of
the bilo as it should? If any of
these organs need regulating, take
a dollar to the nearest druggist,
and buy :v buttle of Brown's Iron
Bitters, the popular Ionic.
The British (iovernmcnt has re- -
-- DEALKK IN- -
Lucky Tminjis.
conlirmatoin of
....!, i.., ,i t.. ., Aii.,,.ii,. coiveu the report
li of smalllilt, n' l int in iw mi iimn.iiv v i' i I .1. ..I I.1! SI..'
n oi : ne ueaiu or r.iI'aeflie freight train Sunday
ox June HI).
TIXWAKK, I TI.KItV.
l uti'.ums. Ajnirsrnox.IH 'IiKYK JIOW'WW
ASi HttATKIt.
.iohx ss:i.iii: plows
HA IX. J.U'KM.
A.X!JOII lU Mi W.UUtXS,
Ahi at' kinds of Arieultiti-a- 1 m-p- h
went?, I 'iund'in GYwV, litl-b- e
i Hose and Pumps, Piiimbiu'f
ami Steoii J'ittii, Paints,
(his I'ar.-ishes- ''rushes, Put-
ty a- -d G'ass, 'is .".;'" 'laeklc
near Yucca wrecked about ten
ears loailed with coal and ties, and
was caused by a broken axle of a
box car. It oceiiried in a cut
about six feet deep, and a "shoo
KERYLUDWIG'S M
a Nn- -
fly ' was built around it to permit
the passage of trains until tli I! ice-Crea- m Parlor.Hack can liecleareil. three tramp
and finiptete L'atufiii. Outfits. i.r.i- h k l. s uii.itii.i
AT LOWEST TKICHS.liARlUiD W1R1l'LAIX ANDBread, Tics, Cakes, and every-
thing to be found in a
first-clas- s estab
were riding ou the trucks of box
cars iu the train when the smash-- j
up occurred, and by some means
that seem almost miraculous mil
one of t hern was injured. After
they recovered horn their terrible
fright they stated that there was
another tramp with theai, and as
he didn't show up he was prob-
able buried under the wreck,1
although Ids body had not been
found. None of the train men!
lishment.
u. I". II. Mit'iitlan.
Geu-- i ;d 1'. II. Sheridan, the
coiiitnanili'r-ii- i chief' of the United
states ;:rmv, was liorn in Somerset,
Ohio. .March ('., 18:51. Ho jjradnat-oi- l
at the West Point Military
Aendemy in and served dm
frontier duty in Tex:iN lor nearly
two year-.- , ami in Oregon from
S. t. At the eoniineiice- -
liient ill' the civil war he wan
ijiiMi'ti'niiaster of the army
of snuthwi'sterli Missouri, and in
April li'ii2, chiif (linrtcrmastcr of
t he W'i st' l'r. Department. In May
1802 he was made colonel of the
'2nd Michigan volunteer cavalry,
was 'lhiiiis.-ionc- d hriadier gen-
eral of viilanlcers July 1 SC.L', and
after a iricf period was putiiiemn-niiin- d
of the 11th division of the
arniyuf (Iks ( hi. lie ooniniamled
n division of the army ot the
Cumberland, and at Stone river
saved t he army from riot hy his
stubborn resistance. For his nal-la-
conduct ho was made niajnr- -
ins.
Comoleto stock of chandeliers and lamos
TIV KOOIIXG A SPECIALTY"
Prompt Attention Given to All MAIL Orders.
Agent for Laplin &iiand Powder Co.,
ALSO
Wells Faiiro & Co s Express.
were injured, and the loss to the
company is not heavy. Albuquer-
que Journal.
COXFiniOXHRY,
CIGARS,
TUl'iACCO,
inc.
ICE-CREA- IN ANY QUANTITY.
(ioods detivcred to any part cf tile
cllv, without extra char JJATOX, X. MFlliST Htiikkt,
ill. SMJVUE'lfl It.lTllV,Sncoxn Sr.
H. H. OFFICFRDELOS A CHAPP5LL.
The Indians Assembling.
Mii.ks City, Mmi July 21.
The Tongue river Clieyennes are
headed by Chief White Bull, who
has forced Black Wolf to join
him. Two Vnniis and Brave
Wolf are leading the chiefs on the
liiiseliud and Tongue rivers. The
Indians have had a fracas among
themselves, but lire result is not1
known. Major Logan leached here
yesterday, and will be joined by;
two companies of cavalry from!
Custer Crow Agent
Arinstrung left yesterday for his
agency.
THE RATON BANK
OK
CHAPPELL & OFFICER.
IXSMVI1M VI, I.IAItlMTV &I50.00O.
TnuuncU II lmnkilli; l)lisl..i;s ut KATUN NKWMKXII'O. IMiya miO kiiis Kinai:
nil ncMrt'stic Kx.:luini;o Wnkes mlrnnros on s1iIhiu-iiv- cifWiiiil' llliU'H, Cntlle, ti', llfi-ivru- i
nepositMiml pay.i Iuti-rck- ou Tiroi- - Ivuitii. I'oliocl'uiia will rouulva vumuuiil nu.1 rimuip
lW CELE5RAU0
STOMACH
goneni! i.! volunteers. on tne
'1tli of August, isi'4, he was put
in command of the Army of the
Sheiiii niloali, and soon after of the
Middle Military Jlivision. In No-
vember ho was made Mnjor-!en-era- l
of the I'. S. Army, lie joined
tlea. ('rant's army at City Point,
from whence he started "March 2,
ISC).!, to strike the final blow for
the overthrow of Lee's army. He
was assigned the command of the
Military Division of the South-
west, J uue l!d, ami that of the (iulf,
June, 14, 11 15. In lSli? he was as-
signed to the Fifth Military Dis-
trict by Johnson, and to the De-
partment of the Missouri shortly
after. JnlS(l!)he became, by pro-
motion, Lieutenant-- ! enenil, nnd,
upon the retirement of Sherman,
The Leaven woi'tli .Staudard says:
" The most jiraetieal measures tor)
defense against hostile Indians
1 mt we have seen suggested are'
those of Governor Koss of ,'ewj
Mexico. His familiarity with war
methods nnd experience in frontier
life give liini thorough command of
the subject. He proposes to re- -
fini-- i (i Tiviii'it'l - fl lUlinui' (ivm
inwii'trcr s Mdiiiiicn liiiiers, ns n fM--
and equip the, erntonal liiihtiu, vtc f,ir iniliKi'ii'n stiunls iilon. Whenbecame Commander in Chief. The
recent outbreak among the I ndians
of the Southwest has necessitated
his presence upon the field of hos-
tilities, and with General Miles he
Raton Drug Store,.
J. li. SCHROEDKR, Prop.
LiKALK.t IS
Drug's,. Window (ilitss,
Modiciney, Taints,
Chemicals, Oil,,
Fine Wines, and Lirniors. for IMica! Use.,
ilATON New Moxico
and addresses a, letter to the Sec- - I1"1 ivso'inTDol th phiirnnieopieiii have
retarv of War setting lol'tll the ne-- ! mure tluin rultlirnthur tlie coimiluint. ii
eessities of defense and the bost course-..- f this whole...,..- - sroinachic H- -
s h po-tfi'- t unit .c rmiuifMit ere. In
method of iiroceedure, ami asks h11 of ilvsi.cpsi.i ii.h livi-- r is in. .re
"or ilisonlereil. unit upim tliis liii;ior-th- econsideration and
,.ln R , , i)in,.,.s with ....i,,,-
of the war deiartni.'llt." (lisuiieliichS.iiiK.niii ii.n ..ml i n vioiatiiiK
every secretive anil totsiinilnl Iiik oi'ifnn
The Lake Vallev Press eini.hati- - " "j1'11'1' bu.iily nn.r liHii de- -
eally says : " He risk ill downright Kr snl. by all Iri.Baist unit Dealeis
earnest what would become of this 5ener!,"5
left Chicago on July Kith for Fort
lieuo. That lie will deal summa-
rily with the aborigines no one
doubts. Personally (Jen. Sheridan
in of small stature. He was one of
Territory were it not fora few news- -
papers which have the nerve to, 1) 4 1 A
kick and show up the dirty, tin-- ! J fJ VJLV vJT- - JLX kj
principled robber s and rings which
infest the Territory?'' "We can't! freicriptioni
Carefally Oompousdodi
the most dashing oflieers during;
the war, ami was the idol of his
liicn, to whom lie imparted much
of his vim.
Sad Kiid in);.
Engineer Jim Sluice, of the
Santa Fe who was in the city yes-
terday, was much depressed over
the tragical death of his fireiiain,
Frank Atchison, who was killed
FOR THE LADIES.
say exactly what would become of
the Territory, but we know some
small cattlemen and a few sheep
owners would have to 'go Hughes Brothers,
MlIJ.Mi'n;JIAVS,
BUXXF.7S,josi'tr,GL O VES,
GOODS. WHOLESALE AND KKTAIli KEAI.KKS.I.VNothing short of the removal ofthe Utes will satisfy the people of
this country. We have been re-
mote ami cursed by the Indians I will now offer the Unlics of
Raton and Colfax County, the best
opportunity for purchase in my
long: enough. A policy for removal
is the only thing in tho world that
in the wreck above Bernalillo Sun-
day morning. The two men had
been together nearly two years,
ami in the. strange, perilous life
that the engineer and liiema'i lead
iu the close little locomotive cab
very strong friendships are formed.
tJkuee himself ia reuogmized as
one ou the gam est of the- "devil
drivers," aud the way be "pulled
lier wide open" and carried bis
engine and train over the- obstruc-
tions on th track at Escondhla
Jant fall wliei the robber were
boring bullet boles thick and fail
through big cab window, and. order
Durango line. The stock will hewill bring about good.
Idea..
Chicago i Native Lumber
Window Ciluci Hardwood. nrdwrc, Rooting mid Plain Bulldiug l'ir, ; l'!wili Pari. IMl
liitf. Kutr wi.l Lhue,
S. ' V. IiUSI--I jMaiias
RATON,. to Mfizico,
CLOSED OTJT
and will be disposed of, for cash
only, at JprieeB below cos?.. Call:
sarly and convince yourself.
The marriage-o- f PYincoss Beatrice
the youngest daughter of Queen
Victoria, to Prince Henry, of
took place Thursday at
St. Mildred's Chuach, MBS. McLANE;,
SaUXNIXEItS Ayenext to Comet office.
EATON DAILY INDEPENDENT.
The Great English kumeflymks. m. t. Hudson;
-D- EALER IN
Prent CoiiimeiifH.
Governor Robk refused to com-- j
nit liirnui'lf tn HTni'k mi'ii. fllllhpr
A.. G. SH A AV
Baton, New Mexico,
DEALER IN CATTLE, HORSES,
Omu to ftSfiure them that lie should
lo all in his ower to protoci
alike all the various industries
throughout the Territory. The
Oovernor (loon not propone, to be
bumpered by any pet Hehe.no orj
my partieulnr intercut. He is not)
a man of one idea, hut takes lirotnl
views, reHpeeting an tl protect inj,'
all mike, itnd this is riplit. 'o
part.etlarelass or interest nl.oultl
!e favored more than another,
liut let all have equal protection
under the law.-Chie- f(ain.
The fiovernorisnot the ov--
'ruor of the entile men only, butj
lie U tho Governor of the. whole
Territory, poor men, sheep herd-- l
ers and all. Let the l.iw he fairly
and impartially enforced. Inter- -
"',el- -
.Our pentiuieiits too.
Tin' Sutiremc Court of CalifiM iiia
has decided that mere naked ,,,.
session, work and occupation id' a
Jiiiniliir claim, without eului villi,'
with the location laws, will not'
liold. as ajjamst ul)so,uent Incat- -
ors of the same ground who do
coinnlv with those laws.
City Steam Lauudry -
v. H. i;i;o()Ks, 1'ioj.,
ton warranted to dress !."
Having taken charge of this. ,Miii!s at-li : ran-i- n- from three
popular cstabli.-.hment- I desiri:.'( j ,.
to inform the public that I am
irepared to do first class work Wo offer one of ihe. hest loea-- i
at reasonable pric s. lion in twii--7"x7- .'i feet on the,
corner of 'oal; a rime and Second
strc' t. This is deeiileillv the most
if neverfuiliiiB cure
2fcf(,r hfrvrjiis (hl)illty,$rSexliiiiiHli!l vitulity.seui
Hlllltl VVl'tUIH'KS, HH'rill
Vjiitiirhi I'll. lost niaiihoo'l,
iiMi'OU'iicv, parHlyiits
and all litf (trriMe v.i
ttTts of
youthful lolljuH aiid usKSSafl fusses In iiijidir yutr);sui-- us luflntoi iiu inuryInssitudi.'. iKielurntv!
tuiiibslfioii, cvuhIoii ta
Bociety, HlmnoBi of rlelau, noises In tho Iteufi
thf vital Huitl rmssinjr unol-se- in lliettrine,
ami ninny otliLT (Hhtiifttti thttl luiui t: iustiiiiiyHIl.l dt'Rth.
Iir. Mtntie, wh is a rcptiiiu prailiitu1 physi-
cian, will tmriMj to forfeit ftr n case of thlf
kt ml tli(! vital refltortni vi (tinder ids speeiul
rtiul tri'HttiitMit) w ill not ruff, or for nny
thiiiK injuritMix or impure found in It. )r. Min-ti- c
treats all private diM'tihrn (nip tf fiilly williout liH'rciiry. Consultation free. A tliortvugl;fXHiniiiatiou and uilvici', lncltnlin(f nn annlysis
of urine, $ l'rir-- of vital Jlcsionttive, SI fr n
bottle, or four times the quantity. ) ; KtU't
any mlflresn upon receipt of price, ir CO Li. w
cure from observation itmi in inhale iirwc if
desired, by A. K. M1NTIK, M. D.,u.ll Kcwuy
gt reel, San Fmncisro, i ai.
S.v.MI'LK BOTThK VHKK will bo sent to nnr
on applying by letter. statinK ex
ami ape. Strict secrecy in repinl lo businust
transHt'tioiis.
Iir. Mintie's Kidney Tiemedv Is'ephretlotna
cures all kinds of kidney ami bladder com-
plaints, ire norrhea, pleet, letjeorrhoc-a- 'or
sale bv all d nnr cists; 81 ft bottle, fdx for
Dr Mintie's Dandelion PiMsnrethu beitaml
cbeapust dyspep'A and bilious turtj ia the
market. For til druggists.
DR. LIEBIG'Sk a Wonderful
a GERMAN MIGORAT&t
P TI1K OLDFST, (iK KATK8Tf ..... Il l.tT I'lUM.llV ...
tV'i?'? cure N rvoii tnil I'lnstcaif
V- - LU I biliiy, mil J'.xlipustlon,
CC "''""l MSli('S. 1,0 Ml ()f
If ; ijC fl'inii.ooo, r ii iii i; i'n inorj iintiiu unefl ui d hntet u eonoi:- -
tions ( f the
Ptitetiee. Farlv iccv, I,ow of
vfN ViK"r, SKMIN A. K A K N Ufa
id all the sad id yonill.illies Mid tthllf-e- er i,X
P M. 'I I 1; I'l V,
It ptrm&nf ntly urotni ul)
t'liiixiuittl I.i liein ibe sys-
tem, ti Iholisiillds i h ii atter
v I'd btive u t il the lieiMMly m
tbej'iiM tju.rtirof a eentnry
v bieh it J us hei'ii before tll
public.it i iirleil n M flinlrrfn2 Hpimilr i oni up the nerves,f n ren'tlii'iiint' llie mtincles,eherkiuntlie wiiMe, inviuuiiifillL the rthole sys'ein midthe nillicieu tu Jltnltli
and Ihippinefl.
Tin let(ir will nffree to forfeit M.onu for a
case mid rtuketi. not eitreti. Tin: reason so
numy can not (rel cured of Weakness and tho
above is o iiik to u cniupeat ion eiilleit
I'Ki'T'AT (Mi It M K A with llvperaithbt. which
re'jtiltes sjiecin thealioeut
Int. l.iehiti's InvU'orator. Na ?.. is the only
cure fur I'rostatorrhea. without peculiar treat-
ment. My it Manhood is lesiuniiand the hand
of time moved back from awe lo ouih.
Price of either liivitmitor. Case of fiis
bottles. eut to any address, rove red
f:nmo'ov,Tvatioii.
Ir. Cit tiiyX: t . treat suceesvlully by Homer-opath-
every form of :peeiiil, l'rivate o?
Chi'onie liisenM.' without ni'Tcury or nauseoUH-lrtiK-
If vitiility is drained I'rein tl.e body
nMiiierou follow Unit, hath'; trdiniir
nodiral t icnt. if al ow.-- to o.it .nie. the
Uiniiilural loss causes i'e i;.:Bq,ti. n,
brhJit's Id'.eae, lnaii:iy, aw. ('ure ti ti ran
teed, IMseitse; of ih; i to-- tu rv orKHiiv,
kidneys, liver end bladder icchtllv treutd.
Diseases of Women speedily cured.
4(iiilii"ittl ii u Ki"'Miiiil)lc Wr. liebijr
from htire(ie, tire oreui.ed in eom ; ,;i nee with
Califnn.ii) Medic. il i.:i. niph-tn- procured by
regular etdlejje eihicacion and are ;.vw in thei
nineteen Jh yen r of pnicti'-e-
Most j.owerful eleetl ie hells free to patients
To prove the wonderful at nf ..e Inviico-riitnra-hi.ttlc niven or setil FKMK. t'oiisui-tati-u- i
t'n ini'i I'l'ivate,
DR. LIEBIG'S WONOERFUL GERMAN WilCO
PATOR is protected by enpytudd ironi i'atcn
iJlliee of C uited Mini s (iovtTiuiH'iiL. lie ware (
imitations. all or mid ress
i.iLiiii. iisi'i-:itv.-
HKieary Sun Krrni Cnl.Private Knt Mani "tiect. bnn block
Up tieiirx street (torn Kearny, Main Kiitrunct!
throujrli IMsi.eiisarv Unit; More.
Ir hiebiix's wonderful nniiu-it'- liealers or
( ern, the CreJit ;lUir;;;ive Iiiven-ti- i
not ill- - a;'. . p; c ni:in of can lew
lie their own nrifruet !ie.i:r, o m:in ret id el
on t'ie eud nf iLr heaier, vocoth't.tly no bfr
lees to po liaioi Kohl'cr. I'no- e mpietr,.
old oi lv at IIil' r. J.ie iur
id? KcArfiYS' S.F.CJ1.
Khtaiimmiikii fok tiik SriKNTii'ie nu Snxiiv
CtitK of (.itiioNte, Nunvoi's. and all
ti V K C A I. IIISUASES.
T he E x per I S jo c i a 1 is t,
T)lf. AI.IJCN. AJ IS WV.'.A. I'.XoVi'N. IS A
tioioi! r i'nleil.it"0 I'livsi'-'ilo- i V"'l M'ritooi'
t'llur.lto.l i,t ll..it, ill iol v.' ;n:il tlio I'liht rsit"
(it Mil'l'i llll Of ll"S l.?oot,'l 1' lot llio If, hl.r
spi 111:'" v. nil i Is OKII M o k'Ol lo no lilL must tlX
i L or...'i o "O lo
Aiol MIIHl.r-A.lK- -
.!:?, v.'h mo sofformsiri'ln th i:''o,'' . t' ("'t.it'i'l L.il "r.-.l ions or
cvsos ii, lout ;r'T Vi u s. ''' ol s ;t :l I lo ii';ll
il.'liliilv. Ion.. t 'i c. l.o-- i ,M n i,"".!, II 11' on
Of lllc.lM, ll'lll IO,'-- ', tlM tO SOI' tl'.l lil'H). llll- -
lilini'o. . ii', ,lu: l;' "i'. O's ol uniony 'in,T
noo'iloro lo o i. V ) ill lililll . '.'. l.clnm- -
liri' ili:',t ii l o'ii.iitioii ol oii E.i'u c xAoiio-ilic- s
i r i":t i'i:;oltvo t'liwor. tlo liioi j
IT HI'UC'I l lll'lltoioiil Unit It "ot only
ioiiin oi.il'' iclli'i lint euro.
IK -' I'l TA r, EXPEKIF.N CE.
i sitroon In chnr:;tl of 'no '('filling
iiosillui i'i.'nii!o- - n o lo t'citl all o lv ilt'lroiibies
w.tlt cx. P'loiit result-- . I Ml it
tooi oo not eliiitn to porlolin inii'iis.'O-blllil-
or lo liBV' iiilnii'ul' us or Miuni;iUir"l
liovvor, i loiii nitli. to b- - ,i ikl,ifii! oiol siaves-t- ul
Pnjsii iA'i mill ttioro'.iKaly Uilonuod
111 my spuinliv- -
MSEASES OI'1 MAX.
All iieoiviiii- - to me. will receive my hours opln-Io-
o' their ioiin,!H nt- - no cvitortiiioiitliii;. I
will Kii'ji'7i " i positlvp cur.! in every cjtve
or forl'eii 61,011(1. t'onsiiluii ion In nfllce"
or by 'Iter I'Tim iiiol utililly luh.iiu. Cliiirpes
moiifi-jiiB- Iliiiroiiuh exitii. him ion. (nclU'litiK
clifm'OHt an'l ioliros'"i ieiil iiniilysl.H of urlim
Hint ilvlcrt. 5,co. .nil' hours, 9 to 8 dot 7. 6io
8cvoniii;a , Miinliiys 9 tu 12 only. C'filloroil- -
mx. AI.LEX,
Xi Keurncy lioit, San H'runelsco. CM.
P. 8. I haven Veeetnli'e cnmpotmtl. tlie
lioirv jenmif Kpocl il procOee Hud Imrii
lii'lT, which mirier niv spi cdil iulviee has nevr
tiled of iio'cons hi tlit c.ift of Lomi iimilioou,
rout ratorbtsu . to
liVY AM) SEI.L
Real Estate 1 Cattle.
fOfN PROPERTY A SPECIALTY
Parties desiring to purchase
or dlsPose of :in,LhuiS 111 our
ine wjH
,0 Wcll to call and
us-
- " c are now offering a
tll.s;ral)ic piece of property at
a lutrgain. 1 louse of six rooms,
j cdar . &table ail(i
other outbuildings ; two lots,
fenced
, best location in town,
convenient to school ints
'will be sold on easy terms.
Good frame
noose ; tnree rooms; ceuar
good location, on North Sec-- 1
d street. Cheap for cash
c luive tor sail' ai a harain
,0oo head "f Spanish merino unit--
d.'sir.ililc pii ee of pi'opcrty to he
loll id ill Ka "II.
A 1m, ml lot on Kniir!l: street
r lot ; ttie
turn n tin.
oa.-- li
wo imo i,,r ivni a i, ..I
Ill it room.-- , t!tH.. ooli.it; l.riek iitioll:
ill exoo.o'Iit (
Aev inf.'i'ai .ion r. .inl iet,' Stook or
!Ie:,i w il iii! .!;rrrf':l!y k'vci) l.v
OOp'.N ioLt III
FREW OH & CO.,
R'ATON. N. M.
OlViCf on ool; avenue, tiyet .natoli
Vt cut Ma rliet.
PATENTS,
t N TiM; o Mf.del "r Modeh of your
'ii'o.i, w ii il. imtm' ' ill tul p ' ; I. ;
:u;n"i.tli'f;. 'inC opon it, to 'tie it h ;
:e! iie.rar-- eb .. rre,- ot itnu-e- . lb
i..v I" :.! t", iMlcUl Mill iiileln'ied tu
' ?i'-- ' Il to! Ml.. t:i Mt'! r''iferi
V.i r'l i'M.,' Ti'Mi. n. i,.' 'Mil'
ii, I' -, I'ii'. ill ' ntie- -
WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.
In Shpep, itussia ;'.nd 1 urkey bnvhtuis.
..... ,A
r!-'- --
o' ; :.; :.Vfc .... ''
n
:ic
'1 o. I'l ".oO' '!. 1.1 :l Mi.., :i -ii:mmn
PATENT REFERFNCE INDEX.
' Or it ti j - ,v io.oO ill oil: tloit
Ion o... ii i.i i.,i in it I. no iro'l y.'itrs."
T:.oCul(.':' Oo: ii;,. to L t.' i'i' unfits ntilily.
THE STANDARD.
MTnTf Ve-ter-i- lite- 1 s.tlOO TVoriln,
XjCiMm I'MIH l'itti;rit (HUH, mid n New
lotintpiiie:ii inciiotiury.
mT'fTTI Stiiiehud in (...v't I'rnitinirJLJL2JLi !,0'O eopi.-- in I'ublie
Sdt' SO to 1 of aov elder series.
ai'it'Cftirikeft intiht" cut.BVTCJrTrf licut help tin- SCItOl-AIi-- ,
Ti;ACHi:itS and Si llOUl.S.
V. I'. r is Ptandurd Authorily with the I. S.
!ltreinc Court, licon. oier. ded by (lie Shiti!
Snp'ts if School i iti 30 tjtati. aud by over CO
tullee;' rreMideuts.
"A LIBRARY IN ITSELF."
Thf ..,-- .t edit in the tjiuo.tity et natter !l
coif v.n is Udieved to l e the larcest vehdin.'
It 300 mor- - Word- in its -
d''k'ir.' tlinii are f mod in :my ott:i-- A fu.
i.nd 3 tinos tic number ! iu:ra in
It 1 Mio hnt pnictic nl Knullsli Pietionurj
evtant. .on tjnnrtn-,- ;ww
I H an evt'r-iir- c netit nndl rnMablt- - prlu'ol
master t thru fiinill v. s', K id ml.',
U U MERMAM & CO., l'ub'r-t- briraJjcl-i- .V;t
ne nunnery
AM)
LADIES' FURNISH IXG GOODS.
Tiie line! anil most eiiiniilete stork of ?.tllli-mi-
and t'niicy Uuoilnevi-- placed on exhibition
In Riilon eiti hi; foiiii'l on north .shin of Similiters
uvoniie, hoar SeniMil stroet. The tit'ootinn em
Iir ice a choice assortment of
JEKSKVS,
NECKWEAR,
IIKES8 TRIMMINGS,
HAIR OliNAMKNTS,
LACK PINS,
KMHHOIDEKY SILKS,
KIliliONS,
GLOVES,
LACKS, ETC.
Stamping and Embroidery ia order
Suit Department,
DRESSMAKING
Will receive spHeinl jiltt'titinn ;uul natisfuellon
Kiiaranteed. ( iiKiii and littinp; a specialt).
fri Ladies are itivin-- U ctiU. "ijifl
a..i.icr avenue, it. i.km
BERIfJCER BROS.
Keailouartsrs loi
Miff's
SP RiNGFIELD and
WALTHAM WATCHES
Je vclry, Silvervar8 and
l"li-i- f i o 1 Cir,
Y
iej!;:ii ii ,o!l,
"insl Street, I' YTON V M
'.in
PATENTS
I'i'r'loiol. I'tnl nil 1'A ''KN Hi siMCSS aeoo.lol
o.io- - tiin.l-Ait-- FK''i Our olll- c- o ,
n
,t. c. r 1' ito "t'l h:i.I oo .an I.i.ii
tine tl;'i 'e:,i.i;e lr
M A Sh I .
.!! V''.!ei"l hlMuihf.'. iVi
anviM' It ' p vi" II hm rue rut; ri t ; ii mi!li!i;e M) C.Ali;K M.CS I.', I.N liw.. ie(- - he!P. t i'ie ivi:n-- t r.
01 uo:iev noier . ;v , ai to rie.;i - f
I', vt i'u:'.ot fin-- riri'ipii r, ,th i e.
t cents n ol rentes lo ;t; tu:tl r:i tn i'i "iir
htn y ot f'wii v '.vrHe t" A -- N't 'W .V Co,,
l' osite I'.'ttenl (;iio. iishiul"1i. l.
"'"" "" "'
'
HW LOTS H) R SAI.H.
1 have t' n- sale a litini ier of the
ii 'st icsideiiiv n!., on , am ,
Fifih sir. !s.
!': 'a: ;",;!avn iio pi; re of
II. 1'A ll.)S. at the !c.(
BRADSTREET'S
A VO.KIY J "UPSAL o- - VR:,, ntMt;C,
anl-- I'LiiLi': l;q;;cmy
e?. y
(' n ' Vi.'. iiti. Ij.iutthus T.vcnty-fou- r,;g$t.
riVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
Thr ff rir,it va,f"ir ol lt in V's rf ;inc-- t
: o iT'- i.'c lo Infill ti .'i'. s ic 'il tr ( a'.i1 ij;.ln-
tn.,1 r;.: .s nsw..y Pic ol i s l;ii"'i, -
oi. t t t.r I'm 1. lies ;ir,U (.' in.t.la, ;.nn tlu- 5iur.i:iie A
pv'ti ii.t hi!iil:l",s i.ic n voiiti tit- n.' .n ,n :oi'
pi il'. '.in' Tfciir t ..I" ,. ' i' llll.
v.diM''k. At oiTiincrcul ir mnt, m tin w Mcr 'its-- ,
91 r or.ii.ii, m ip ;ii'.l rii ' c 'ti 'urn J ri tr. ;i.,'t.
i;c :, h informiv ion Ct'i O'.incd in a k T' e
;i!L- f.i si nnj.nr nci e odi lo j rmlu iri aril micclcmen.
IIO: T AH!' AND r.HiCr' Tt!"i: f ireATlOH T,'l'0,uHiJt.T
1HI CM II S LS ASi CA OA ' - . li
Hi iLI.I l.JJAfil Ti B.O I14TK LhT ' If IO
1KL HOUi Of
SIA'GLS COPIES, TEX CENTS.
THE I3RADSTREET CO.,
47. 21, at?j Cboacwav,
NEW YORK CITT.
A X I)
HATCHES.
Will buy or sell the same
on commission. Correspond-
ence solicited.
Address
ALBERT G. SHAW,
llKl.M'iJT ItANl'H. HATOH. Nut S!Jll't)
WHITE & HOLMES
CoiiiniiMxioii .11 err lis n t Knii
huh City Stock VuntM.
Willi the ex porienoe of twenty years
, Uw iti,)(.SK ,,' .iiin(? cattle, ire
prepared to gntiraii.ee satisfaet ion to
I 'at rot) s .
ALiaurr ;. sia w.
Solicitiii!? Aoent for New Mexico.
Address Ilelmont Hanch
Baton, N. M.
I'artics ilesirino; to my their road
tax are retiiested to cull at the
idustiee of the IVaco ollici', ,!r.
.Thomas licin' authorized to receiit
for same.
All persons who haveheen not -;
lied will costs and truuhle by
inakiiifi' an iinnicdiate settlement,
as the ttecounls will he sued on at
oiee. Samcel Hkfi'y,
Bead Overseer.
litrraj) fnrw. rkli.K po .'lo SitiI loK, B Bh wnt- - p"ii- - ai..l b wl'l
yfl V1 til eon hue ii r. V..1. v.'iiti
;i Oil' SO O DO ,o IN. II
O :i.. 00 To loolli'V 01 0 O'O il.'O S t loio n I'10
in ::! t oos. b'i' lit iiiiv toisi'i'-.- i i a- ltd hoi
ro'iooiil Y' oi'i'i loo ;it lioino noil work m
I' lONOOOl 10 II till' till!- -. All o! I.I l S. VI
:ill ;oo , kooiIIi So oio.ts In
( ' - y o o '.')' ivoiou loit nil wlio w.oit
M'Oi, IliOV l,',l tli" Oil ili-- S I'f lllOl' o tiOM lillh r
nil - i lr : Tn. 'ill M ho .'ilonoMo l' foColl iloOHO ? 10 :i ' ' T M 0 1' "t wijllli S 111!
out i'l o- ojn'rli ins oov , wont tier. I iiimi'l'S
uo nlo. l,,toI' siiio ol! whiot irt ..t unci'.
I'i ' 10 A lidlOS MI.NIS A' iO.
I'orti iioi. Maine.
IN I'HKRN'I'M lilVKKN
AWAY, M'lli, IH ll0
m QjJ . eciil- - in i'.tne,
' by until y u will tret
hski: p.'-kn- sol u.' .ii'ie II lit will
:. I that wiT at nci briny jmi In
ti;o ifj ihau ;t:ilhitii.r eltt in Aineiie'ii.
,vi i b- - .S :KiH,ti in pre tent- - with e .i'h !ox
v. u t d e.M ywheri . ol ei' Ii' r m, of fill
in; s, h r the Mine, or spun- time oni , In ar)i
'to ii - ot t lo'tr own lion e- -. noes lor nil work
eis iibsnii iiNui'e'!. '(m't (h i
li. i a llkt r Co.. pjiii.tmi. Ma'nt'.
mor" itHMiev tliiin nl ftiiv'tbini-'els- byWJK t l.oi an ..r ne h. si se.llim
h k "'.i Hf Ki'ineis i.'iinily. '.one
lail I I;.u,hi r It"' k o.,
I'uitliiiKl, alno,
v,tl s,'n'' x ei'iits for
'a Kv' T 8 5 "JI?" i' ''O-'o-in Mfp a co-- y Imv ofH. a ilitijL" i' ''" '::''!'t ninro
II (I,J- II,, .'0tO oo s in tlii unlH .'.II
co ', t'noo lily It .n, 'I'I e liioml!' looii'in lions 0, l oio No- mi! lo'ls. litis- "
i.U'O llOlilOss. of A-
.Ul.u-l.l- . .MlllilO
T'o" No.! io:,:il Youth. li..iii(l..onie
Ilia.--! nileil N.i:e.:o 'ii'i'V. I'l'iiu full (
llitol'o-- l il'o sli'l io ., iol' 1mi titol uiris.
will !o.-oi-;t Irie for due entire yioirlo
.' o i' i ".o v, o n lis ill i 'O e e ! ho 0' ti i e H
of ,, s ho'I airih of ilillorei!! i'.'ei Hies,
noil ; I wii ooiiis ftoiiips for nislii):c.ele.
CO - I'i' oi la f I'lllilioalion ileiise8 llul Ii
ol. i.i.il yioaitr. ami is lo'Kiniwleilp'il liy
iii ii.. too loot youth-.- . i;i,or in A iiiiiiea.
I;. o f i r price M IK' per tieniini. Send
oni , mi tis lo secure next number. Ad-
dle:v, Tin-- National Yoi'iii.
litilliilo. N. Y.
I T i Ti I'iiitiici n!
Tlte Nationiil Afit'iciillitnilisf. An
Amerieitn Fiirmer'H .lonrniil will lie sent
free for one yei'.r. to every fnrnier who
souls tin nt once t lie mimes of ten funn-
el's, tied li two-ce- stumps for piiBliitre.
etc. It in the lieuf tiirtn iind Imine ntper
in Ihe I'niled Suites, ntitt this niter in
iiinde only 10 secuie iiniiios to Send spec-
imen eoiie, tis we know every inlelli-(rei- it
funier, wlio once Sees The Ji'ntional
A v'l'ii'iilt umliHt. will subscrihe for it.
lietfiiWr price $1.00 per annum, Mend
nnd secure this oiler. Address,
National Acmci i.TCitAi.MT.
Nuiida. ,N. Y.
I
'.' Siiirl I' or- a Sfrriii',y.
Washing called for and
delivered without
extra charrga.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
SK''()N1) STKICiCT. RATON.
2( Ji .TC'i ' v A 0 D 1 1 s A . . 1
family zsmvmm.
THE WEEKLY "lNDEf'ENDEiNT
ASD
Brest's li!i!ctrated
Monthly KgpziM.
M H TV. J T.vr f n I U A'i i VMI!1
VOl it OH N hM.U HON A M (U A ft :K.
you
$4.00 IFOU!? DOLLARS),
THE
nil t!o M.if nviiiov.
loHt "oti O'llti l Ko.M I'.
i. i'i' .o-- ,ie o; !' ..
. ten TO'lFi;.- - w) Ii tl:
e
'Hi:, no 1. oil r lo 0:
..N" , I' il.'
I
.11;. 0, y
' i ; I 'i'.T ! ;i
; AS. n v iti.:ri. a., o-- : i .vi
Kir.u.:;t.tt vi i a i
The lirVKKR fil lDKbi
IsHtittl M.trrll tlllit Hept.,
em Jl yrnr, a"IO paeii,
'. ill' im hm, with ovir
3, BOO HlustrattoiiH a
w lie lr I'l-- tire (nllerr.(dl'.S Wh.ilr.nlr V rivenliirrt tn nonmumrm on nil (itxKln for
prinonn! or fuiuiljr iie. TcUn liov lo
i tier, aittl ylvrv romt of rvfrj-taiti- tr
rou um( rat, ltttik, wrar, or
Imvc fun with. TUr 1VA1,1 AlH.i;
H.X)KS rontntu Information Klniinl
from (Iir iiiirkrtu nf tlio vtorldL W'n
mull a copy FKKKlo any
upon receipt of lOct. to clefrny
r of mUlu. cu hear frum
rou. IleM-ctfuHy- i
r'ONTCOMERY WARD & CO.
2K? i tti W'BiHuii ATrae,lUTBK, 111.
